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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Union bid opening is O(:t. 18
Fee increase
still pending
By SUZANNE WOOD
Managing

Editor

Bids for rt.he construction of
the new student union are scheduled for opening Oat. 18 even
though the Studen,t Sena'1Je has
not passed ,tihe ,,:equested increase in student fees.
Joseph S. Soto, vice president
of business and finance, said
Monday he is "confident" tihat
,t he $10 per semester increase in
student union fees will be passed
by rtihe StudenJt Senate. The
raise would be effective n ex t
semester.
However, he noted -tihe bids
could be cancelled witihin 90
days after ltihey are opened if
the Senate does not approve the
hike.
"Time is of the essence," Mr.
Soto said. "I am confident that
they have ,the interest, foresight
and desire to go ~ d with lbhiS
projecl
The Senate investigatory ccimmitt.ee has met twice with Olen
E. Jones, dean of student affair~,
and once with Mr. Soto hi addition ,t o conduotdng . otiher inquiries. .
Carey Foy, vice presidem. of
the student body, said it is not
the int,ention of the committee to
halt progress.
"We don't know enough yet
to pass tt in good conscience," he
said, adding that time was needed "to understand the intricacies."
However, Foy indicated tihe
increase in fees will eventually
be- passed by the Senate.
The committee makes its first
report to the Senaite a,t 5:45 p.m.
today fu. Smith Hall auditorium.
It appears uruikiely the bill
will be passed today since- the
report contains several unresolved points.
Whether or not the new $3.4
million union will be able to ac- •
commodate projected enrollment
increases is of majoo- concern.
11.he commibtee is also studying ltihe adequancy of ,t he building's facilities.
Construction on the union
could begin i.n November, accordi ng to Mr. Soto. The project
should be completed in 20
months.
The three-story structure will
be located on the nonbh side of
tJhe 1600 block of Fif,th Avenue.

GREEN ELECTED
Dr. N. Bayard Green, professor of zoology, has been reelected president of the Society
for the Study of Amphibians and
Reptiles. This internatio.p.al organization recently held its llif.h.
annual meeting at Mountain
Lake Biological Station in Vill-ginia.

Shady character . . .

JEFF TERNES, Dubuque, Iowa, junior, tries to beat the heat with
a towel-made turban during Saturday's game against Ohio University
at Athens. The Thundering Herd, after drawing a tie in its season
opener with Morehead State University, lost its second tilt to the
Bobcats by a lopsided score of 48-8. (See story on page 4.)

Administrative changes due
By NANCY SMITHSON
Editor-in-Chief
A gradual •r estructuring of the
administration is now under way
and is expected to be-come effective in a few months, · accord- .
ing to Dr. A. Mervin- Tyson, vice
president of academic affairs.
Requests f o r administrative
11esitructing foc Marshall were
approv,e d with the budget request by the State :Boarrd of Education. Final action awaits app~oval from the Board of Public
Works and ,tJhe Legislature.
Vice President Tyson said, although dhanges of ti'tle and new
administrative positions m us t
await legislative action, changes
in structure have already begun
and are expecred Ito become effective in two or tiha-ee monllhs.
Under itihe new strudture, the
v ice pre.<.ident of academic affairs will become the provost of
academic affairs. This pos1tion
will be responsible for the overall supervision of th e academic
and academically related functions of the University.
According' to Dr. Tyson, ,t his
office will diirect the functions
of three vice provdsts. Tihe dean
of student affairs and rt w o new
positions will be established vice provost of branch colleges,

continuing education and extension, responsib~e for off-campus
educational programs, and vice
provost for academically related
services, responsible for coordinating such academically relaibed
services as educational television, libraries, the computer center, ,t he Registrar's Office and
Admissions Office. .
"Some of -t he structual Cihanges
are now in operation," Dr. Tyson
said. "Dean •(Olen E.) Jones, in
Student Affairs, !has been repo11ting to my office for some time
now. Paul Collins firom Admissions Office !h a s been working
with Academic Affairs Office in
connection with branch college
operation."
He cited advantages of the new
struC!tw-e as being:
-Having these departments
report directly 1to a vice provost
of academic affairs will greatly
relieve demands on the president's office, giving ihim more
time to determine la.rger issues
of policy and legislative action.
-Many newer areas--such as
the computer cente:r and educational television - [h ave just
grown in the school with no
specific position in it.he administrative set up. Under '!Ole new

st ructure, these will be included
in the strucrture and will be Tesponsi'ble ito definite offices.
T!h e provost of academic affa irs, vice president of businEss
and finance a n d other administrators will ireport .to the presidem.
The administrative T e q u es t
also includes new posiitions of
vice president for development,
and assistant deans in rthe College of Arts and Sciences and
Teachers College.
The vice presidenlt for development is being proposed as a
coordinator for all University
relationships wit!h ext er n ,a l
groups and agencies. The primary responsibility will be for
developing nan-state financial
support for Marshall's programs
through fund raising, government ,g rants and outside· funding
agencies.
Assistant deans in tlhe it.wo
colleges have been requesred as
a result" of the .present size aind
operat ing complexity of these
colleges, acordinrg to Dr. Nelson.
Dr. Nelson said immediate
changes will depend on the current budget, and -the establishment of new positions will rest
with budget increases and legislative action.

Scholarship
plan started
By KAREN SWANN
Staff Reporter
A federal maJt.Clhing fund, part
of the National Defense Student
Loan Program, will replace fraternity homecoming floats and
house decocations this year iresul ting in $10,000 in scholarships
at Marshall.
The decision was m a d e last
week at the Holiday Inn when
Intedratemity Council members
met with President Roland H .
Nelson Jr.
The federal matching fund syste111 involves a $100 contribution
from each fraternity w 1h i ch is
matched witih a $900 contribution from the federal government. Each mart.oh results in a
$1,000 scholarship ·f or M!llra'l:all
students.
Eaoh :fraternity also decided iro
donate an additional $75 rto needy
children in the Hulilltiinlgtton airea
as a community service. This
$750 donation, ~ven ovier a period of a year, will pay for holiday paJI1ties and support school
lunch prog,,:ams.
IFC President F.cl Deane, hopes
thait alumni w i 11 -r espect their
decision and be encouraged to
give more financial aid Ito the
Universiity.
Fraternities, after making
cost'ly house repairs, ranging
from $900 to $4,000, to meet fire
regulations, are unable Ito finance
decorations or floats. However,
tJhe fraternities have agreed to
help the sororities w i it: ih flieir
house dlecoratioos.

Here's
today on campus: ·
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.-National
Education Association . loans
distributed in the basement of
Old Main.
4 p.m.-A coke party will
be given for all ihome econom,ics majors in ·r oom 114 of
Northcott Hall by the American Home Economics Association and Kappa Omicron Phi.
5:45 p.m.-Student Senate
meeting in Smiith Hall Auditorium.
7 p.m.-Chess Club meeting upstairs in t he Shawkey
Student Union. All new members and ather interested persons are invited.
7 :30 p.m.-Reheatrsal of the
Marshall Community Symphony in Smith Music Hall 147,
under the direction of Alf.red
P . Lanegger, associate professor of music.
8 p.m.-FREE (Freedom
and Racial Equality foo- Everyone) meeting at ,the Campus
Christian Center.
Today is tlhe deadline to
nominate students. for Who's
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges. Nominations may be
placed in tihe faculty mailroom.

SENATE SEAT VACANT
Any sophomore interested in
applying for a Senate position
should see Gary Pommeirenck of
Mt. Clemens, Mich., class president.
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MU president is.
keynote speaker
of busine6s and finance; Dr. RoDr. Roland H. Nelson J~. will
bert Hayes, dean of Teache:rs
deliver the keynote address at
College; Dr. Donald Dedmon,
the annual Pn!Sidenlt's Convocadean of College of Arits and
tion at 11 a.rn. Thunsday a.t
Sciences; Dr. Paul Stewart, actGullickson Hall
ing graduate school dean; Dr.
}!is topic will be "Education
., A. E. Mccaskey., dean of Col-;for our Times."
lege of Applied Science, and
Students, adm.imstraition and
facul1y, clerical and custod;ia]
Rev. William R. Villern, chail-staff, and other ,i nterested perman of the Campus Ch:ristian
Center.
✓
sons are invited to attend t h e
MUS1ic will be provided by Jlhe
convocation:
Symphonic Band, Robert Clark,
Members of the adminislliration
director, and the Symphonic
.a nd . department ohainnen will
open _the 'program with ~ acaOhair, Dr. Paul Balshaw, direcdemic procession.
. .
tor.
.
So stude~ may
,t t e Ill d,
Plat,form gests for ,the . convocation are Dr.- A Mervin Tyson, . classes will be dismissed at 10:30
Vi Ce president of academic' afa.m. Administration offices --will
be closed -from 10:30 to 1 p.m .
fairs, Joseph Soto, vi~ pi:rsident

a

Duke Ellington -first
on MU Artists Series
Scheduled perfomiances for
the 1968-(i9 Stud e n t Artists
Series will include a concert by
Duke Ellington, Ocl 7, and a
musical, Man of La Manacha,
Oct. 15.
Other scheduled performances
to take· place second semester _include Lamp at Midnight, Feb.
3, a !llusical; ~iddler on the
Roof, Feb. 10, and the Washington Pop& Orchestra, March 3.
Artist S e ·r i e s programs are
held at it.he Keith-Albee Theatre at 8:30 p.m.
Students must have reserved
seat t i c k e ,t s for all programs.
Activity cards wjll not admit

.s tudents.
Scheduled convocations for the
year include lecturer Richard
Armour, Oct .17; cartoonist Al
Capp, Oct. 24; Rob Inglis, presenting selections, from "The
Canterbury Tales," Nov. 14;
piano and violin literature by
The Norwejians, Nov. 21, and
The Barrow Poets, Dec. 12.
Other programs for the second seme.;;ter will inclu.d e The
Adelaide Quintet, Feb. 6; NBC
Washingiton correspondent Sandei::, .Yanocur, April 17, and Gilbert and Sullivan A La Carte,
April 24.

Dr. Nelson to lead discussion
·

President Roland H. Nelson ·
Jr. will lead an informal discussion, "The Purpose of the
University," at 9 a.m. Wednesday at the C a m p u s Christian
· Center.
Dr.. Nelson's opening remarks
will be followed by a discussion
with students questioning the
president on various issues.
The program is the secona of
the Encounter series, a weekly
program sponsored by the CCC.
Encounter confropts students
with present-day issues.

"The purpose of Encounter is
to sensitize or turn on students
to cuITent issues," said the Rev.
Hardin W. King, campus minister and adviser to Encounter.
''Before the program began
several years ago, students had
no place on campus where they
could meet and discuss issues
like Vietnam. Now they do. It';;
an issue-oriented program. Having Dr. Nelson as a speaker will
give students !:I- chance to discuss
with hiim Marshall and its problems," said Mr. King.
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World news
(FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES)
( Today marks the begin~g of a new feature ~n The Parthenon
- a world news roundup. The Parthenon has imtituted this feature
following numerous requests from persons on campus. News appearing in this column was cur-N:nt as of noon Monday.)

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. - U.N. Secretary-General U Thant.
expressed belief Monday tihat a m~ority of ,the 124 members of it.he
United Nations would vote for an immedi~ cessation of U_ .S.
bombing of North Vietnam if tlhe issue were put to a test.
Thant added, however, th81t he diidn',t "see any light a,t the end
of the t unnel for another year or more."

• • •

JOSEPH B. O'TOOLE, Hyattsville, Md. graduate, has rejoined
the professional staff of Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. As
traveling supervisor, O'Toole will
visit 30 "Teke" chapters in the
Southwest coumeling them in
various areas of fraternity life.

Marine Corps
will interview
Captain Bert R. F r a n c i s,
Marine Corps selection officer
will be on campus Wednesday
and Thursday to 1interview and
select applicants for the Marine
Corps officer training program.
The Marine Corps offers two
programs leading to a commission. The platoon leaders class
is available to undergraduates
while the officer c an d i d a t e
course is available to sel'lliors and
recent graduates. Platoon leader
training is conducted at Quantico, Va., during the summer
while the o ff i c e r candidate
course is held six times each
year. In both programs the applicant must have a degree before
beginning his active duty and
the pre-commissioning training
does not interfere with attendance at college.
Interested students may con,t act Captain Francis at the Student Union between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m .

_ MOSCOW - The Soviet Union lacmohed the 243rd satellite in
i-ts Cosmos series Monday.
.
Tass said it car,ried equipment for space study and all instruments were working normally.
It was tlhe fourth Cosmos satellite launched-in the last 10 days.

• • •
DETROIT - General Motors, giant of the auto industry, Monday announced price increases which averaged $49, or nearly 50 per
cent under figure,;; announced by Chrysler last week.
GM Board Chairman Jame.;; M. Roche denied there had been
any pressure from Washington sources to get General Motors to
come in wi-th a smaller figure tlhan Chrysler.

• • •
OSLO, Norway
Forty-eight candidates, more than ever before, tiave been put forward for the Nobel Peace Prize this year.
But with the present world tension it seems unlikely the gold medal
and _$50,000 prize will be awarded to anyone.
The five-man Nobel committee of the Norwegian parliament
meets soon and an announcement is expected late next month.
The award, supposed to be made aillillually, has not been ~ven
since 1965 - when it was presented to the United Nations Children's
fund-UNICEF.

Sears
SPEAKING
OF FASHIONS
FOR CAMPUS
AND CAREER

I
MOTORCYCLE for sale - '67
Honda, low mileage. Perfect for
college transportation. Take over
$45 a monthlt paymeruts. Call 5292558 after 6 p.m.
HELP WANTED - Wanted by
Record Club of America, campus
repre.s enfative to earn over $100.
Write for information ,to: M1·. Ed·
Benovy, College Bureau Manager, Record Club of Amey-ica
Headquarters. .York, Pennsylvania, 17401.

STAFF
F.cUtorcln-chief .... .. , . . . . . . . , . .... ... . ... , .. .. .. . , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nancy Smithson
Manulrur Editor . .. ... . . ......... . .... ... ... .... ...... . . : . . . . . . . . . . Suzanne Wood
New• Editor• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ginny Pitt, Jim Carnes, Charlotte, Rolston,
,
Anita Gardner, Helen Morr!&, LellJh Feriruson
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Murdock
Auista~t SPorb Editor . . ......... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Larry Maynor
Society Editor ......... , . .. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penny Drennen
Advertlalrur Manaser . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane McCoy
Ph.O'°lll'llJ)her ......... .... ..... .. .. ... . .. . .... . ... ....... . . ...... , . . . .. . . DoUII' Dill
Zditorlal Counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·R alph Turner

CARRY IT...

~

CO¥MERClAL PTO. & UTHO. CO.

New grays, b]ues and
brown-olive colorations.
Tailored in 100% wool
worsted fabrics with
authentic natural shou]der
styling. Men's regular,
short, long sizes.

MISSION
Campus Christian Center
September 23-26
Sept. 24-4 p.m. CCC
' ·
Rev. Gary Vaughn, Ryuku Islands, Okinawa
Sept. 2 ~ p.m. CCC .
Rev . . Robert G. Johnson, former mis~ionary
to Burma
Sept. 26-9 p.in. West Hall Lounge
Mrs. S. E. Downs, former missionary nurse
from Tura, Assam. India

Traditional Style
Vested Suits in
New Glen Plaids

)fifth A venue and

Binaca·
CONC[NlRAHD GOlDEN BRfATH DROPS

29th Street
SEARS for Today's Menswear
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Student liaison program will start soon
By JIM CARNES
News Editor
Stud·ents with ideas, suggestions, or legitimate complaint.s
about any depantmenlt ~n campus
wiil soon !have a. sympalthetic
ear, according to Situ.dent Body
President Jane Clay, Oharleston
senior.
A Student Departmental Liaison Program is being iniitiated \
this semester as p art of Miss

Clay's campaign pledge.
When the program is in full
operation, there will be a studenlt
in every department of cti'he Unive-r sity Ito heair student complaints and suggestions about
tlha,t depa,r tment ·a nd ,r elay them
to the faculty or staff members
concerned, Miss Clay said.
Student liaisons are riecommended by departmeriit heads.
The idea behind the liaison

program, according to Miss Clay,
is to ~ncrease communications
and improve the relationships
between teadhers and students.
She'emphasized, however, ,t hat
this is not a studlent gripe program. Students . with legitimate
complai,nts, ideas, and suggestions, tiholigh, are welcome.
The liaison program has a dual

purpose, said Miss Clay. First of

all, it will provide students with
a sympathetic listener for complaints. "Lt is easier foc a student
to talk with anOltlher student instead of with a teacher oir dean,"
she said. "And another student
can sympatfrlize be ca use lhe'
knows the situation."
Secondly, Miss Clay said, r1lhe
program will spare teacher:s
from being plagued by g["ipes.

or

"If a compJaim
sug~tion
is validt she said, "the student
will irelay it to the proper per.son. If it .is not, iit will stop with
the student liaison."
date has been set for initiation of t h e program. President
Clay said. As soon as d e p ~
heads choose the representatiyes··
a n d announce their names and
office lhours, the program w i 11
begin.
-

No

Dorm crowding said not as bad as expected Three students, in some cases,
even four are !:'Jharing one d<llmlitory room because Laidley and
Hodges Halls ,r emain unfinished.
Warren S. Myers, housing director, said, "This is only on a
temporary basis and 'the conditions are not as bad as we had
anticipated. Only 51 ,rooms in
West Hall have a fourth person
and what we hope to do is move
this fourth p e ir s o n into dlher
rooms which currently have two
roommates. The reaction has
been good."
According to Mr. Myers there

are 48 more women living in
West Hall t1han usual and about
150 extra men rooming in South
Hall.
Mr. Myers believes ,t he situation will ease soon and possibly
thi-rd floor in Laidley Hall will
be availabl:e ~n two ~ three
weeks. He said the labor orew
has been inoreased and rtJhat the
work is "coming along fine." .
New furniture bought 'for
Laidley and Hodges Halls have
been moved i,nto other doims to
accomodate the extra occupants.
In Soutfrl Hall wthere most

rooms ihave three men, Walter
Scott, Wihi~ Sulphur freshman,
says tJhe overcrowding is "just
fine - no problem."
J e r r y PatTick, McKeespoint,
Pa., freshman, says, "The biggest
problem is where to put all the
clothes." Patrick said dorm iresi.dents received a letter b e f or e
coming to school informing

tihem there would be three to a
room. "I guess we we !l" e sup~
posed to cut down on the things
we w e r e · goi:nig to bI,ing but I
don't think anybody did," Patrick added. He said, "If the
rooms were bigge,r it would be
different."
Harry Ranson, Wdlliamson sophomore, said, "I thirnk tihey

should loweir the pr ice fur the
room or give some' kind ,of ~
fund foir the inconvenience."
Ranson believes keepinc the
room clean will be the -'majOI'
problem.
.
"It's alright until YOi.J ,et
to know everybody. ive,yone'a
quiet at fizrst," said Steve GoJd.;
smith, Martinsburg meshman.

Mission Week

events
are planned af CCC

Mission Emphasis Week, a first
on campus and coordinated by
the Baptist Student Movement,
began Monday.
·
The Rev. George Sublette,
campus Baptist minister, said
Mission Week is "a special occasion with mission reprerentatives from all over ,tpe world as
guest speakers."
The speakers, Mr. Sublette explained, are among people attending a meeting of · the Mission Representatives of American Baptists in Huntington this
week.
"The purpose of Mission
Week," Mr. Sublette saiid, "is to
acquaint students w H h what's
happening · with the missions of
the c h u r c h and to help them
understand · what is happening
here."
Guest speakers include the
Rev. Kenneth P. Losh, American
Baptist missionary to the Philippines, who spoke at 7· p.m. Monday; the Rev. Gary Vaughn,

Amenican Baptist missionary to
OKinawa, speaking at 4 p.m. today; the Rev. Robert G. Johnson, associate secretary for missionary rec rui tmen t of the
American Baptist Foreign . Mission Societies, s p ea kin g at 4
p.m. Wednesday, and Mrs. E. S. .
DowM, missionary of the Baptdst
Foreign Missionary .Societies to
North East India, speaking at 9
p.m. Thursday..
All sessio:ns will be held at

People on the. go,
go Burger ,Chef!

1330 3rd Ave.
Three blocks -below

State grpup
to nieet here

Smith Hall

The West. . Virginia Political
Science Association will hold its
second annual meetin-g at Marshall University Oct. .4 and 5,
according to Dr. Paul Stewart,
acting head of the Graduat.e
School and chairman of the De~
partment of Political Sci~nce.
Dr. Stewart, president of the
association, said topics discussed
at this meeting will be state
government, the Vietnam War,
and the implication of the national election.

Do You Want ...
Guaranteed Borrowing
Power?

r------ --,
',ROACH'S BA_R_BER

f

, .

SHOP',

2019 Thil'd Ave.
Directly acr0$ from

I ·; Univeqiity Office
I Two Master Barbers

·

Post

in razor cuts and
t Specializing styli~g

I

f (Olllldlart Mullll lJfe
f
1014 6th Ave.
f

I
525-0693
I
l--~-.:_:._:_...;_f
~- -··_.,.:..,

Right now you are probably not
too concerned about ''borrowing"
or "collaterai," yet in a few years
you may need money for a down
payment on a home . ,or for a
business opportunity. Life insur•
ance ,with its steadily increasing
cash value, is preferred collateral
at any lending institution. I hope
I'll have a chance. to !iiscuss this
upfque aspect of life· insurance at
your convenience.

Phone 522-7321

Marshall Special I

••••••••••
•
•
•

COUPON

•

•

Good for one (1)

•

•

FREE COKE

•

or other small soft drink
with any purchase
at Third Avenue Burger Chef

•

•
•

,

.

•

••
••
•••••••••••

At Burger Cb~f. see
good favorites like

just how

these can

be. It's becaUl8 we \Ille only the
finest quality in1i;edienti. No ·
wonder our chef stands ao 1all!

---,
, '
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By TOM MURDOCK
Sports Editor
Ring!
Hello.
"Hey, man what happened to MU Saturday. Kinda
lost your five dollars didn't you."
Oh, it's you. Yes I lost but there's always next week.
"Sh~ll I put you down for the usual five on "dear ole
MU" or do you want to bet on Toledo."
Nope, I'm sticking with MU.
"Well, it's your dough. Boy am I glad that I didn't
take your advise and spot Marshall six points either way.
I'd have been out of the business if I had of."
Well, everyone makes . mistakes.
"Not in my business pal. Say, aren't you a little rednecked over that column you wrote abou_t Perry Moss not
being humiliated. Ha-ho."
Not at all.
"Ha, hoe. That's it man, stick to your guns."
Perry Moss was not humiliated. His team was beaten
bad but he was not humiliated.
"Tell me more, Ha, ho."
No, seriously. I saw Coach Moss after the game and
he was the least humiliated person at Ohio University.
"Ah, come on pal."
He took it calmly. He realizes that he isn't going to
have a winner . over night. He knows that win, lose or
draw his 'team gained some experience.
"Yeah, but look at the score."
I did. He'll bounce back and maybe this weekend.
That's why I'm sticking with the Herd. Coach Moss just
found out the strength of the Mid-American Conference
"I hear Y?-"
· The victories will come.
"So will the defeats."
Seymor, listen to me and listen to me good. MU will
win several ballgames this year or . . .
"Or you'll be broke from , bett'in on 'em."
I don't think so. By the way I want the Herd by a
touchdown.
"Do you want to pay now or later."
Keep it up. You'll get yours.
"Ha, ho Not quite. I'm taking any odds that I can get
as long as they say the Herd loses."
Well, don't call me in four weeks asking for a loan.
"What do ya mean?"
Nothing, except that maybe you won't be in business
in that length of time if you keep beting against the Herd.
"Yeah . . . well, we'll see."
Yes, we surely will.

Carter hurt Saturday;
three others iniured
The Thundering Herd has lost
the services of tight end Larry
Carter, Dunbar junior, for an
indefinite ,ti m e, according to
veteran trainer Ed Prelaz.
Carter suffered a fractui:ed rib
during MU's loss to Ohio University Saturday. Coach Prelaz
was unablE; to say when Carter
would return to the team because of the nature of his injury.
·,

WRESTLERS REPORT
All men interested in wrestling
on tlhe MU w,restling team should
contact Coach Willis Cyrus as
soon as possible. Coadh Cyirus
said all men are welcome and
can· reach him in Gullickson, Hall
room 122.

Three other p I a y e r s were
shaken up in Saturday's game.
They are: George Riggs, Toronto,
Ohio, junior; Skip WU 1i ams,
Pe m b r o k e, Va., junior, and
Wayne Bennett, St. Louis, Mo.,
senior.
These p l a y e r s will attend
practice this week and will be
ready to go in Saturday night's
game with Toledo.
Defensive tackle Greg Gikas,
Wheeling junior ,is still a question mark, according to Coach
Prelaz. Gikas has a sprained
knee, which he received iin the
game with Morehead.
Head :trained Prelaz says he
will make a decision on Gikas
Thursday.

FRENCH TAVER.N RESTAURANT
An extra special eveni..;g of dinin~ pleasure awaits you and
your favorite girl.

.._i....;i..__ Open

4 to IO p.m. Sunday 12
noon to 10 p.m. Closed Monday
2:l49 Adams A,•e,
On Route 60. West

CHARLIE (CHOO CHOO) JONES RUNS OUT OF LEG ROOM
OU's defensive end Larry Spires (81) bears down on MU haffback.

'We knew they were good'

Bobcats claw Herd 48-8
"The kids thought ,they'd play
better," said Thundering Herd
Head Football Coach Perry Moss
while rehashing Saturday's 48-8
clouting at :the hands of the Ohio
University Bobcats.
"They didn't do anything we
hadn't seen or prepared for," he
said. "We knew they were good."
"What we need e d to stop
them," Coach Moss stated, "was
two great outside Linebackers.
We didn't have them."
MU's record is now 0-1-1
while the Bobcats are 1-0.
The Herd didn't score until
early in the fourth quarter. Fullback D i c k i Carter came off
tackle, picked up some blockers
and raced 58-yards to the endzone.
"That was just a straight offtackle play," Coach Moss _ said.
"He (Carter) went through the
hole and cut back to his left."
"I was proud of (Lewis) Bowman. As far as I'm concerned,
he did as good a job as any
man on the field." the coach

e

said.
During the first half, Coach
Moss alternated Don Swisher
and John Oertel at the quarterback slot. In <the second half,
however, Oertel did most of the
signal c a 11 i n g. According to
Coach Moss, there was no significant factor as to his going
with the Iowa junior..
"He's a better thrower," said
Coach Moss, "and I hadn't had a
chance to see him work much."
Oertel completed rune of 17
passes for 140 of ,the Herd's 154
total yards.
Coach Moss said tha t both
Oertel and Swisher needed more
game condi:tioning. Swisher has
played in only six college ballgames - four as a freshman.
Oertel played for North Iowa
Area Junior College last year.
The Bobcats, heavy favorites
to win the Mid-American title,
needed one point to break the
OU point production for a single
grid c o n t e s t. Placekicker Bill
Pataki's extra point attempt af-

ter the final Bobcat touchdown
failed.
Next week, the Herd will battle •the University of To I e do
Rockets, at Toledo.
"We'll just work a little harder and look toward the Toledo
game," said Coach Moss.

